* MEDIA ADVISORY *
Dynamo Charities to present check with proceeds
from
Brian Ching’s testimonial match at The House
that Ching Built
construction site tomorrow
Ching, Dynamo players, volunteers to participate in building process
HOUSTON, TX (Monday, February 17, 2014) -- Dynamo Charities, presented by the
Halliburton Charitable Foundation, will present Houston Habitat for Humanity with a check
tomorrow with the proceeds of Ching’s testimonial match, presented by BVVA Compass and
held on December 13, 2013.
The check presentation will be held at 1:00 p.m. at The House that Ching Built construction site
located at Harrel Park, 8229 Laura Koppe Rd, Houston, TX 77028. Dynamo president Chris
Canetti, Dash Managing Director Brian Ching, Houston Habitat for Humanity Executive
Director Allison Hay, and Dynamo players Anthony Arena, Tyler Deric, and Eric Brunner will
be present at the event. Media will be able to capture b-roll and interviews with players and
volunteers upon the conclusion of the check presentation. Media may park along the street at the
construction site.
The house, which is currently under construction, will benefit the Garcia-Andrade family of
Houston’s North East side. The family was selected by Houston Habitat for Humanity, a
nonprofit, ecumenical Christian organization founded on the conviction that every man, woman
and child should have a decent and affordable place to live.
WHAT:

Check presentation with proceeds from Brian Ching’s testimonial match

WHO:

Dash Managing Director Brian Ching
Dynamo President Chris Canetti
Houston Habitat for Humanity Executive Director Allison Hay
Dynamo defender Anthony Arena
Dynamo defender Eric Brunner
Dynamo goalkeeper Tyler Deric

WHEN:

Tuesday, February 18
1:00 p.m. ---------- Check Presentation
1:30 p.m. (approximately) ----------- B-roll and interview opportunities with
Dynamo players and volunteers

WHERE:

Harrel Park
8229 Laura Koppe Rd
Houston, TX 77028

ABOUT THE HOUSTON DYNAMO
The Houston Dynamo are a Major League Soccer club that has won two MLS Cup
championships and four conference championships in its first eight seasons and qualified to
represent the United States in international competition six times. The team currently trains in
the Houston Methodist Champions’ Field at Houston Sports Park (HSP), the premier training
facility in Southeast Texas, and plays at BBVA Compass Stadium in downtown Houston. For
more information, log on to www.HoustonDynamo.com or call (713) 276-7500.
ABOUT DYNAMO CHARITIES
Dynamo Charities is a 501(c)(3) organization and the charitable arm of the Houston Dynamo. It
believes in using the power of the Dynamo and the sport of soccer to support the Houston
community. For more information, log on to HoustonDynamo.com/Charities or call (713) 2767533.
ABOUT BBVA COMPASS
BBVA Compass is a Sunbelt-based financial institution that operates 685 branches, including
350 in Texas, 90 in Alabama, 78 in Arizona, 64 in California, 45 in Florida, 38 in Colorado and
20 in New Mexico. BBVA Compass ranks among the top 25 largest U.S. commercial banks
based on deposit market share and ranks among the largest banks in Alabama (2nd), Texas (4th)
and Arizona (5th). BBVA Compass has been recognized as one of the leading small business
lenders by the Small Business Administration and was recently awarded the 2013 Celent Model
Bank Award for its new core banking platform. Additional information about BBVA Compass
can be found at www.bbvacompass.com.
Editor's Note:
BBVA Compass is a trade name of Compass Bank.
ABOUT HOUSTON HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
Houston Habitat for Humanity, with thousands of sponsors and volunteers, has built over 950
homes for hard-working, low-income Houstonians. Habitat Partner Families contribute 300
hours of “sweat equity” and complete training on home ownership to purchase homes with nointerest mortgages.
For more information about Houston Habitat for Humanity, and the Houston Habitat ReStore – a
nonprofit home improvement store and donation center open to the public – go to
www.houstonhabitat.org, or call 713-671-9993.
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